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IIOBSON NOT IN 1O1lRO NOY-

Mmfral ampon Cab1c Information to

Navy Department.-

LIAflIE

.

TO OPEN FIRE ON TIlE CASTLE

Vny Iii Nnv (H ) ( " ' Cnrrr thi-

AsstttiI
k

t LI1DIi Shifli htgft tt-

i1 ry VlpjurunM-

WAShINGTON. . Jtan 24-lO a. m.Tho-
vy? department ha. just received the fo-

lowing cablegram :

PI.M.A 1)flIa EST. June 4.From a
flag or truce I learned ioclny that LAcu-

tenant. . Ilobatti mitt hR cornpanIon3 arc all
yelI , They arc coriflnel In the city of-

SantIngo four miles hum Morro. .

S.M PSON.
Admiral Sampson IEI now In Con

; tnnt and lr.lctcnhIy Immediate cable
communicatIon wIth the Navy ..l-

epartment. . SIx ilIiatehcs, were reeclvetl-

In rapid tccctou through the early hours
or this mornIng , the last. one hrhglng the

lLiatloii ui to 12 o'clock lnBt night. They
that only halt an bohr elapsed be-

tween

-

thti filing of the message by the
nhtIliral( and thu recdpt tf It lii %'ashlng-
ton , io that the authorities ore now as-

sureil

-

of being only half an hour behind
the actunl (lCVClOifleItR at the scone of-

action. . The only message bearing on the
general situation was one in which Admiral
Sanipson said that undo : a hag or truce he-

lcarncl that htohjon and his men were svehl-

nU(1 had beau removed from Morro castle
to the city of Santiago , four miles distant.
Thin lifted a weight of anxiety as to the
condition of thin bravo band of heroes for ,

shtico the recent borubat uncut In which
Morro suffered !onlewhlat , there has been
tuccrtanty[ as to whether Ilobson and
lii mcii were dead or alive , oh-
though it has never bceii eriotisly be-

hIevcd
-

the Spaniards would expose these
01011 to ucLi (hangers as to lead to their
(lentil , 1'iie dispatch was further reassuring-
In that. it. inatic clear that Admiral Samp-
Boll's

-
assault UPOU the harbor entrance , to

which Morro Is the main defense , would not
ho crippled by having the lire kept away
from that fortification ho order to irotect
Hobson , It. leaves th result of such an at-
tuck open to the usual conditions of war , and
Oot to that unusual and cr1101 device , which
It was feared had ICCfl resorted to , of pro.
serving Morro by the exposure of liobson ,

This actions CoUiied with the report of the
surgeon that our dead marines were not mu-

tilated
-

, conveys a sense of relief to the au-

thoritics
-

hero , as they feel that the warfare
now about. to culminate vIlh ho at least
mitigateil by those humane rules which
govern the action of modern armies in the
ilolul.

1Iiii .' IetIIIM Cieret1.
The other uilsintches) of Admiral Sampson

covered a multitude of details which have
been deferred In the absence of quick con-

muiuication.
: -

. They mode requisitions for
routine supplies of every description , and
inuhicatoul iieeuled repairs , mostly minor in
character , to the vessels of the fleet. Not a
word was said a to any engagement by the
troops unuler General Shofter , and as the ad-
mimi is In close communication with Gei-
oral Shatter , naval olilcinis regard this
failure of the admiral to mention any action
by the troops as conclusive in showing no
action took place yesterday , as ns reported
by the Spanish ,

During the forenoon a dispatch came to-
Ccul(1'nI ' Grecl'y. duet signal officer , from
L1eitnant: Colonel Alien , who Is in charge
ot tlu'p' telegraiubic communIcation vithi the
arm3t It was dated at I'laya dcl Esti' , aiul-
sitnMy Indicated that he was nnking or-

rongeinents
-

to extend communication along
the shore as tar ns Miuidures. which is urob-
ably flftein niiles further to the wcstwsrd
than Playa ilel Esto. The dis-
patch

-
inauho no mention of any batttle-

or other change in the situatlo : : , military or-
naval. . From the fact that Colonel Allen Is
working his line westward to quitlores tt is
('Vtdeflt to the military authorities that the
field of. , land action vIhl be stretched a con-

siderable
-

4hlstancu along the shore , covering
urobably troni five to fifteen miles. This will
cOOstitfite the base of bupphies , where the
stores vihi ho icopt , and with which the
aulvancing army at nIl times will keep up
Its line of cominuiuicition , the Jno3t csentiaI-
thiig, for an advancing army being coi-

siuicred
: -

to he that of leepliig tiu its liie: of
communication with : the base nf upjhie-

s.NDCATES

.

SPEEDY VICTORY

) I'IMII reM to ) t'fi'iul Sn ii f I lugi ) (11 ? ( 'jiJua-

t'I'IIlU iIi ( to flt I IIMIIgIIVII'It-

ttv t Iii' 1'vJoNt .

I'OltT AU PR1NC1' , hlayth , Juno 21.Ac
cording to udvices received lucre flits man-:
lug , the Americans viih soou : be masters at
Santiago ule Cuba , In spite of steps takeii by
tIle Spanish military conmomanulens and . d-

nuiral
-

Cenvera to defend the iiace ,

: 'I'i iu $ a r t r , Sn ii i i ago ,

. Jute 21.Time remainder- -------...- .- (if General lulfielui' brhgaule , numbering
bo t 1,200 mmmcm : , :'lhI leave Canmp Alger thu-

1ovenint over the Chesapeake & Ohio for
Numwiuonl Newa , whicitu they viii bu trans-
fenred

-
to lighters and lulaced on board time

FROM LOWELL , MASS.

The Horned Hood's SQrspf2riIIn-
.A Wonderful Cure.-

a
.

swelling as big as a large mnarbk
came tinder my tongue , l'hyslelanssald it
wan a mmemni.transiareflt tumor and must be
operated upon. I folt.Icouid outstand it1

and aim spnlimg came began to take my
favorite spring tonic , hlood's Sirsapar1lla-
Thu bunch gradually decreased and finally
thlsappeared. I have had no tmigu of Itare-
turn.

-
. I an : glad topralso Hood's Sarsapa-

rllia.

-
. " MRs. LI , M , Couuuw , 8 Union Bt , ,

Lowell , Alsas. Get hOOD'-
S.'Hood'e

.
plilu cure sick Uciudacho. o,

. .i.- ..
: The Omaha lice

; Mapof CuhaCopon-

t Present this Coupan with
e iOcfor
4 AMapofCuba.

A Map ot'tho Vest Indies , 6: And a Mapoft.ho World ,

I 8 Mull 1 cints...p.'i* - : . ..4

. - - --
CUT OUT TillS COUPON.

#
This Coupon with 25o

WILL SC111 ( TIlE

Official rhotoorilphs-
Of the United States Navy ,

Addt.is ,

NAVY PHOTO6PAII DEP-
T.CM.flt

.

1iEi.-

naval auxiliary cnmier harvard for im-

mediate
-

transpontition to Santiago , The
other brigade , commanded by (leneral-
Garretsonu which is also nailer orders to-

proceei to the same place for the reinforce-
ment

-
of flcneral Shafter's army , will start

On the journey early next week. It Is ex-

pected
-

that thrigadier General henry , who
has been pisced in command of the entire
0Ivislo of reinforcements , will accompany
the expedition , leaving Newport News the
latter part of the week ,

ROUGH RIDERS ARE WRECKED

liigIi' ,Itsii , 'I'rsi.l niui ligi-
n'er

-
I( liesl! ii liii P1 reman-
Futnhly Imijuireut ,

ST. JOSFII'lt , Mo. , Juno 24.As time sceond
section of the Uunllngthn train carrying the
Torrey Cowboy regiment of cavalry from-
nl"ort I ) . A. Itmissehi to Jacksonville , F'la , ,

was pulling into the St. Joseph Union sta.-

tion
.

at 93O this niorniuig the engine jumped
the track and after pivIng through : the
earth for thirty feet toppleul over on its
side. Engineer W' . i'uiler of this city. who
bravely remained at his post , was caught
beneath : thu tender omiul killed , 1"ireman
George Christmnrun , who also lives hero. was
so 1)auhly scaldeul that he will the. Three
cars of horses were also derailed , but not
one of time animals was scratched , The

.

engine was bauhiy wrecked ,

MAY NOT GET AWAY MONDAY

lv.'ry lffurt IliiMiiult Ii , SIimrt 4I'u-

zI'im' ' , , , for Imtim un um-

mitumtt! Imte ,

SAN FRANCISCO , June 2-Arramge-
moats for the sailing of time next expethi-
tin :: of troops for Manila arc practically
comupict. ' amid every effort vlhl be inaiho to
start on Monulny , limit time probability is that
there will be sonm ilehay. Major General
Merritt has left the bnatter of cmnbarkntiofl-

to Gemieimii Otis. It is very Probable that
the majority of the soldiers will hot cm-
bark until Monday morning , though sumac

have bce : : oruicreul to embark on Sunday.
The whole quota of troops , including

those who are to go on the Newport with
Clencral Merritt em : Weulnesday , as vehi as-

thotu who hmave been assigned to the live
transports schedtiieul to Ball on Monulay ,

mumbcrs roughly 6,000 mIlan , 'Fhme troops
for the Newport have not bee : : otllcih1y
announced , but It Is generally understood
that batteries II and IC of the Thiruh nrtll-
her )' , Captain O'Iiara and Captain Hobbs ,

amuul the Astor battery vihi have the honor of
being on time vessel with Major Generni-

Merritt aI: his fifteen staff oulhccrs. Time

Indiana and Morgami City are completely
ready nnul today both vessels begam : to re-

celvo
-

their fresh meat ammul mit it Into their
ice clmests. The Ohio is rapidly receiving
its freight amm(1 though : not so far advnnced-
as the other stcnnmers , vihl be entirely
ready by Moimulny. The City of i'ara has
most of its freight on board and the New-
port

-

, :'huich has comne oft the dry ulok , is
loading both : freight amid coal. The Vaicu-
cia will bcgln coaling tomorrow , Time

I'unblo Is still (hiacharging cargo and macmm

are busy on its new propeller, two blades
of which have been broken. Some imipi-
daork vtii have to be done on tlme Puebla ,

but it is thought that there viii be 10 the-

itty
-

in getting it reathy if time third fleet does
not get avay before mmext Wednesday.

The Pert : , which arriveul today , vhhl be-

takeim by time government for transport stmrv-
ice , It viii take two or three days to this-
charge its cargo and timen It wihi be made
ready for use im : time fourth eyzuedltion.

WILL USE POSTAGE STAMPS

'rrestNury ieparl iiut * AulollIM flu
itiI lemmi to Ueet iii , Ici.ergimme-

Voile
-

,- 'Vnr Iteemmat' Lmtv.

WAShINGTON , June 24.The secretary
of the treasury has decimleul to amake tem-

nporary
-

use of postage stamps for interrmai
revenue purposes under time war revenue act
and today the first lot of about 1.000000
was deilverod for shipmnent to collectors-
.It

.

Is estimated that about 250,000,000 postage
stanmps ivlii be needed to macct time requirern-

emmts
-

until the regular stamps cam : be
turn isheuh.

About 1,500,000, proprietary stamps of time

regular isstie already have ieemi soot out , anti
hereafter large dali )' shipments will be-

made. . The Pacific coast will be supplied
lirsI , and then points further east umtil:

the s'bo1o country is covered.
The postage stanmps wihi be largely of time

1 amid 2-cent denominations and will be tmn-

pnhtmteti

-
with the Inillais "I. IL"-

COMI'LIMi0'i't $ IIflU1i.XAr ItI.Un-

.4eceenvy

.

Itti.r lYrIteM H I'erauuutI
1,1-1 te'r In t lie Iai'Iiig OIllc'er-

.Wi'Sit1NGTON
.

, June 21.Secretary Long
has addressed the following letter of con-

nmcmtlaliofl
:-

to Lieutenant Victor Biuc of time

Suvaimce , attacimed to Admiral Sammmpsom-

i'sqtauiron: :

NAVY 1)1l'AitTMFN1' , June 20.Sir : The
departmmmcnt i-s In receipt of time foilowing-
cablegram. . (hated Mole St. Nicolas , Jumme

18 , front Hear Amimniral 'V , 'F. Samnimson ,

U , S. N. eenmamiuicrinduet: United States
naval force , Nortim 'Atlantle aqtmadro-

n"Lieutenant Blue jmst m.'ttmrnetl after a
detour oi sevefly statute immiles to obsetve-
in the harbor 01 i3ammtiao (ho Cmmba , Iki ru-

mlorts
-

tIme S1maiiisim hicet all timere. "
Tue iepnrtimmemmt realizes that this simmmpi.'m

cablegram is evidence that yommr elforts 1m-

mmmmikimmg: this detour into time hant of the
onemy's cotmmitry , by which you ascertained
imito : ummation er )' mmiucim desired , must himtvu

boon mttmded, : vithm great risk to your Jier-
animal Enfety , and that you iossessei time

coolness , nerve :mmmh brnvory requisite to-

j'.urfum such duty under trying clrcumm-
atamme-

es.Undoihtcdiy
.

: It mutmst have been gratify-
big to the conminantier-iii-cimief to kmmow that
thm confidence he reposed in you to perform : :

this duty was mmot mmmtspincetl , ammul the do-

iutrtmmemit

-

tnk.s imiticim pleasure in highly
commmnmemitiiiig you for this service , and feels
sure that your thou will irove to be am :

exaumpie for your brother olIlc.mrs to cm-

late.
: : : :-

. aal mumost favorable augury for your
future career In a service already disting-

uialmed
-

by tim. persoimni heroism of Its mom-
bera , Very htespctfUily Yours.

. 'JOHN I) . LONG , Secretar-
y.i'iloi

.

, ) ( ) , ( ' ilt'e * ion ,

INP1ANAPOLIS , June 24-Timum cnmvnss-
lug board of time local typographical minion ,

which 1'its heel : cnimvassiog time vote cast
for olflccrs of th Intcrmmtloimal: Typo.-

gimmuhiical

.
union , flnlslmel: its lmibors today.'l-

'lium

.

following auhulitionni olilcers were found
to lie elected : Organizer , George himi-

rrti
-

of Chicago ; imrinters ib'iegates to the
Ant'nieaim 1edcratiomm of Labor , Frank Morr-

isoum
-

of Chicago , and iugcne i. O'Iiourktm-
of Nc' York ; amhlied craftmi' ulehegalo to time

Aimmenicam : i'ederttIoim: of Labor , J. 0. Calm :

of Non' 'onic. trusties Chuihmis-hirexel home ,

Ainmisoit of Nashville , anti Thomas
Mc'aItcry of ('ohortmtho ,

_'ttteiiuite'at Suleluit' ,

0. F. Patio : : , a stocitnman fromumVyomuing ,

trkui to cmiii his hUe early this immomaimi-
gin his ccii Ut the police statioim , lie hind

tori : a strip from :: hits shirt nmmti was nmljust.i-

mmg

.
limo neoe b'en time nttentiomm of time

turnkey was caiiui to 1:1mm : . l'attomm'a do-

.spoimulency

.
is time result of prolonged in.

duigemmc-

e.3IIIVI'Ilut'iI

.

Is iii Ocmii, ' ' $ ' Jil uie 21 ,

SotItlmamiitonArrtveduusto'ic. .
tomla , from : : New York , for hamburg. Sailed
laiser Wilhelnm der Ci oss , for tev York ,

At Giasgow-Saiietl-Ilcsmla , for I3aiti.-
moore.

.
.

At Nimphi's-Saiheul--i'atnla , for New York-
.4t

.

Queenstowim - Arrived - Caimmpania ,

fiomi : Nmv York , for Liverpool. Sailed-
lhorie

-
, fur Now York. -.

At New Yorh-.rriyetiNomnadic , (rot ::
Liverpool ; Etlaim : , fromt Amsterdam ; i"eurst-
nibnmurck , from Ilmmnimurg noti Soutbamp.
ton ; i'niatbt , ( rota hamburg.

A1)VACINC) ON SANTIACO'B-

paniRh Retreating Before the Advance of'

American So1dier.

hAVE REACHED TIlE EDGE OF TABLE LAND

i'i'iilSccniut infantry , irnicriy at
Fort Crook. Jadut the AIiuioeS-

pnni.lm
-

Oullu.t 't.aV 0111) '
Nine lIieN from Smuingo ,

( Copyright , 1S , by Associated l'ress. )

OFF' JUI1ACIUA , June 23.Via Port An-

tonio

-

, Jamaica , Juno 4-Tho: ahvanco of
time American army has readied the edge
of the tahielanul in which time harbor of

SantIago the Ciihma lies. here , rmihieS-

( room Morro castle , as the crow flit's , time

main hotly of time troops haul united and the
Spanlmrds: are in full retreat toward Sammtiago

tie Cuba They may attemit a surprise , but
an engagcimicnt is not expected foreviratd-
ays. . .

%-
.. . : '

General Lawton's brjgathe , which : rested
last nimrbut four talk's vest o i3laqtmlri , me-

attimieti

-

its march : at fimmylighit. li lorc , mba ::
his brigade , consisting of ti : Pwemmty-scond
Infantry , time First lmifantm. , thbLSecend Mrs.-

sacimtmsetts

.
voitiiitcers , 'a1thi cnmihiet cil the

hiigimtit cavalry , Imalt of ho i'ourU : cayntry
ammo several camupanles or too wenty-ulitu
colored cavalry , occupied Jurugun , five mimihe-

sbeyomml: , and the American iIp ,w ioistCd
tim crc. . .

Time SpanIards retireti before the advance ,

whiieim vas covered by Cuba :: skirmishers ,

burmimig time blockhmouses as they vciit ,

Coionel V'ogmmer , with : a smmmnhI , , copatsam1ca-
hiarty of about forty nmqn , lrus1meii agqitmst
time ihmmnk a retreating Spanish : , olupmn 200

strong mmt Firmezaz. A doze : : shots were
lircd by time Spammiards , as CiQaelnmgncr
fell hack. ileforo Ceneral Lavtvn. coulL:
bring up the Twenty.seeouh , time yan regii-

mmetit

-
, time Spaniards had decamp: i yqst-

worth.

-
. Juragua was mbmmmmdometh General

Linares and 1,200 Spanish : troopsvithi. such
imaste that they lmatl ito time tO burn time

town , thotmgim am : ineffectual mUtumpt was
immade to destroy the locomotives of time rail-
road

-

and time roiling stock. General Linares-
retroateul to Sevliia , mdx niics vest of JuraI
gma by road ammO mime miles ( roimm Santiago
tie Cuba. ; ;

mA detachment of 170 CubansumiflrCibncl-
Agirra. . coiitde1 Ivith timoShLh; rcmr tard.-

'Fhie
.

Cuhaims lost vo miThil killed' and had
seven immen wounded , Tile Spaih 1Os Is
not knowmm , One Spaninr,1 'Was machieted.

General Cimaffee , with : the Nimtim cavalry ,

the rcmmninder of the Eigimtim aimd Fourth ,

Seventh , Twelfth : and Seventeenth infantry ,

reachmed Juragmma at dark. General Bates ,

with the reserve of the Twentieth inta'try
nod Colonel W'ood's rough riders dismounted ,

with a dymanite: gun carried forward from
lhiaqtiiri , at :i o'clock hmioceeded by forced
marclme3.

','imea time couriers brought the news that
Jtimngua hail beemm occupied the troop ships
which imad not disembarked their troops
steammmed to Jurngua with the slew of handl-

mmg

-

them :: there , but the lmeavy sea boating
oil the beach made it almost limipossibie to
get time boats througim time surf ,

Dispatches fronm General Llnarcs , wimicim

have beem: captured , indicate that the Span-
lards were ordered to retreat toward San-
tiago

-

do Cuba. Time Cubans expect time first
stamti to ho made at Sevlhia , and they have
iimovetl good prophets in the past.i-

lemm

.

Ihmmiiiy )"mgcd.
General Lawton's men are badly fagged

by forced marches amid the intense heat.
Their ratiomms ame' ahmn t exhausted. They
atarted with thmree days' supplies , and further
food could not be landed today , but a itmck-
traim : will be sent forward tomorrow. Strong
omminosts are amaintalmied tonight , in order to-

lrcvent a stmrprlse. and Juragima is also
under time protectiomm of the war ships. Thus
the flank of the advamicing Amenicaa coiummn-

is safe. Time Simaniards , to attack our troops ,

must amahe a forced march : through : an al-

most
-

inipenetrable underbrush , There were
only two casualties during the hammdhig of the
troois at Blaquini. Corporal Cobb amid l'rl-
vato

-
English of troop D , Tenth cavalry

( colored ) , foil betceu a lighter anti the
pIer. Captain O'Neill of Woods' Rough : RIO-
era , plunged into time sea at the risk of lila
life , but time macn were crushed before he
reached them. O'Neihi is a forimier mayor of-

Tucson. . Arizona. Several horses and mules
were drowned while swimnaming nsimorc
through the surf. .,

Geimerai Garcia's armnyof 4QO men , is to-

be conveyed by transports from Aserradero
and landed at h3iaqulni tourrr to joim : the
1,200 amen under , Ceneral-eaatIhlo , and co-

operate
-

with : time Ammmetfrnn troops. Time
mmmovemicnt today almost tmmommnts to a change
of linac , A brIeinuaketyy fire was heard
in time directionof Sovhhimi as the Dauntless
l.ft at dark

ANuimiimtiumr the AIWrUMHIYC.-

Ctmpyriglmt

.

( , 1S0t , by Asoclated l'ress. )
OFF IIIAQUIRI , June 23.Via( Port An-

tormio

-
, Jamaica , Juime 2i.Hefore) aunct.jasttm-

lgimt over 4,000 of thmerl6O0cmn board time

transports went nshore.'G nirai Kci'twitim
seven transports , 'mviii reimmaiui vest of Sat-
tinge as a feintimuthi time remalmtler or time

troops here :mre lanaed , , .. lemmerol Garcia or-

rlvcd
-

at camp before dark , anul1,000 of his
Cimbans are expected to effect a Juncture
with Gu'ntmrl Slmntter's ama : : today. As soon
as tIme various commands wcrc'inndcd yes-

terday
-

they were himmahed out iii time threett-

omm
-

of Santiago. At dark they hmivotmacked

and were stmumig out in a column :: three miles
long , time front restipg atDmmmaJayahmo , anti
the rear of time column wltimhim a immilo of time

base at fliaquiri. 1mm' the fohiowmmmg order :

Colonel W'ngner , with a recomnoissammce imrty-
at lcmnajayaimo , a muile in adyance of Gemeral-
Lawtomm's

:

imeatiquarters ; the Twemity-second
amid Twenty-fourth : iimfmmty: resting at a
small creek , time Seontl Massacimusetts , time

Twelfth lnfammtry , First battalion , two con-

hmanies

:-
of time Tenth infnmmtry stimil time Second

battqiion of time Fourth infantry ,

General flutes' macn , :vhmo are on reserve ,

amid General Iawtomm's "Jones Rough : Riders"t-
lismmounted , and fragments of several regi-
macntis

-
hivcuaekeuh at fliaquirt last nighmt , Time

lanmuhing Iroce'etled until uhawim , Time omen

slept 0mm bare ground , soao unmOor time tent
lilt's anti some under time star-lit canopy.-
In

.

time muorimlng they washed anti were In
good spirits. Time only disagreeable feature
was time nmosquitoes mmii land insects , All
the limen are anxious to get itt time foe , anti
the regimnents are to be pushed on to sup-
port

-
General bawton as fast as they are

landed , Time aggressive attitude of the army
Oib land has heemm exceedingly gratifylmig ,

Time troops are In line siminits and are over-
Joycul

-
at time aggressive attitude assumed by-

Geimeral Shatter , who believes ime can (orco
lila way limb Santiago amid strike the Spanish :
a imeavy blow. Time celerity of the forwurdm-
mmovemmeat of time United States army bums

cummbarrassed limo quurtermnastc'ms depart-
meat , General Lmmwtomm sent back timis aft-
ernoon

-
am: urgent request (or ummoro ratiomms ,

Thu mules and stores ore already asimore ,

but some of time trappings are still on board
ship. Timey' mviii be takea off durhmmg the
umlgimt , Colonel liummiphureys says ime will
have a pncktraiu ionmleul amid em : its way byt-

hmmylighmt tomimorrow , It simotmhd reach : Jurngua
before nIght. An attenupt to seumul supplies
to Juragua thmla mmftcrmmoomm ii: boats failed-

.SuhHerIIO

.

tar ( lit' IloiuuIN ,

OMAhA , June 22.Ta time Bullion of Time
ik'u it is amy opinion that the imeopie of-

Omnaima and Nebraska should be murgemi to
subscribe for time mmcmv govcrmmnnemmt loam : ,

1mm tui.i: east time bomutis arc being rapidly
taken ammd it is time optnlomm timere , juOg.
lug ( roam the lmresent active subseniptiomma.t-

hmat
.

time entire Issue of $200,000,000 will bui

absorbed by thm subscriptions of $500 mmd

under on or Lmclore July 14 , when the prefe-

remmco
-

ends , The people bone do muot seem

,
to understand tte alttatlon.: It is an sit-
most certain hirofit for anyone who has
$100 , even : If ho should not wish : to con-

tinue
-

the immv tqant after obtaining the
bonds. flat

I believe the Nebraska National bank
has had a iargt flimbor of subscribers than
any other banUIIIre , but I ama surprised
that there are not more applicants. I want
Nebraska and Omaha to obtain come of
time hroftt In the transaction , and would
suggest ne'sp , articles to that effect-
.Mi

.

banks have the blanks. Yours trimly ,

11V. . YATIS.

MILITIA DICOURAGES MOB

Strih'rs Plush Soldiers Confrontimig'I-
'hieim : '.S'iiei 'l'huey Start to-

hm.e 'I'm'onhili' ,

OS1IKOSII , Wis. , June 21.This city l.a In-

Ii fever of excitement. Militia have ar-

rived
-

fron : Mliwaukee , ammd their presence
ima3 added to time temisiomi , The strikers bath
planumeti an nttflck on the factory of the
l'aiac Lummber company , but when they
reached time grounds soldiers stood ready to
receive them anti time nthb faded. Time

casualties in yesterday's fightimig aggregated
umlne ummion ummen moore or less disniuled. Oumo

moan , 70 years old , wimo was at work it : a (ac-
,

tory , hind lila arm broken , and another Is
not eximecteth to live. The imman killed was
a striker namnetl Janmes Morris , who was
trying to force hits way Into time McMIiIan
grounds and was struck eu time head by
an engineer emimloycti in the nulL ConI-

mammies

: -
1) , 0 , B and 11 of time Fotmrtim regim-

mcmmt

-
: are imere , also the Llgimt horse cay-
airy ammi( battery of artIllery with two
lathIng guns , all (rein Milwaukee , They
are lii commmmammtt of lhni8amiler Gemeral Board-
oman , who Imims opened headquarters at time

city imail. hie has issued an flvder to time

troops directing timoni to protect life anti
property. If mmecessary timey are to fire impoi-

mho( mob , but imot witimout vnrning timemmi to
desIst ammO get iut of the way. Time McI-

ttiilamm

-
, Itndford and Viliiamson factories

vihi start up unier imrotecttomm of time mmmtiitia.

HOLD UP BURLINGTON TRAI-

htolJer FC I us thmi'lhimclimt't'r , tutu 'l'hmeii-

liecoimm I 1mg l'rIglm t'imii Fit'l 'tVI t1-

tmt
- j

foikiuimr for Ihum ( y ,
11-

ST. . LOUIS , Jumme 24.A special to the
Repmmbhic from Whitoimaii , Ill. , says :

"Trot :: No. 10the, northbound express on
time Chicago , Burlington & Qtmlmmcy raiiroat1
which left St. Louis at 7:30: this evening ,

as tielayemi him mile :morth of Wimitehai-
lat 10:40: tonlgimi . by an attenmptcd holdup
and Engineer Fred Denmpsey was simot ammO

Itliled. .

"AS time train stoppeti at time Cesa crossi-
umg

-
a amasked maim climbed over the tender

witim a leveled revolver. Fireman George
Savage Jumped from time emmgimmo just as time

robber fired , time bullet taking effect in the
engineer's side. Time robimer time :: sprammg

from : : time emmgine amid fled. It is timougimt ime-

imad a confedcrdto , . but both : took alarm :: at
time shot and man. c Bngimmeer 1)emmmpsey was
carried immto tIle baggage car uactmmmscious

and (lied in tort :milntmtes. lie lived at-

Ilcartistowim , liLt and imad been on the I3urh-

tngtomm
-

ten yuiars. I Bloodhounds were im-
immediately put om : thto trail of the murderer. "

FEDERAL BJILDING( NOTES.-

H.

.

. F. Shearer , chief clerk of the railway
mail service , iiat Chadron , Neb. , on a busI-

mmess
-

trip. It

Charles hlus1 Ivas arraigned before Judge
'Munger yesterday r a charge of sellIng and
giving whiskylto Indians at Rushviiie. He
ileaded not guilty 'and was released on $500b-

ommtl. . - . :1 '

The case o'r'keorge Smith against the
Union 'Pacific railroad , in : which Smith
claims $1,000 (or personal danmage stmstaimmed

while erossimg a grade crossing within time

city of Omaha , was commenced In federal
cotmrt yesterday mornimmg , but was contimmued.

Deputy United States Marshal Pearsahi
left for Sioux Fails , S. D. , last night in
charge of James O'Brien , Wihiiimnm Redmnon ,

James Peal , Joe Lyman anti J , IL. Alien ,

who received sentences varying from two to
five years for breaking iimto postofilces , anti
Join: F. King , yhmo is ummder a twelvemonthsem-

mtcmmce for using time malls for time purpose
of defrauding ,

Cuiist' rmmteul UlMittim, of 4trkmmumni-
mn.CLBVELANI

.
) . June 24.The commsecra-

tint : of htov. Wiihiaam Imlonmtgomnery Brown ,

the arclmtleacon of time l'rotestnnt Episcopal
diocese of Ohio , as bishop coadjutor of Ar-
kansas

-
, took place at Trmmmmty cathedral hero

today wit !: hmnposimmg cttrenmommiai. The edt-
lice was crowieih: to the doors. Bishop Mc-
Laren.

-
. Whmitehead amid Vincent acted as-

coimsecrators , Bishops Seymour ammtl Leon-
and presenting the caumdidate. Bishop At-
well preached thr sermmmolm. Time Arkansas
coimvocatioa was represented by Very 11ev.-

D.
.

. I. Hobsoo , Little Rock , and 11ev , F. W.
Taylor cf Sprhmmgtioid , Iii. , acted as regis
trar.

S.m-vuiiiu ti ) the iJi'imt.
The first reported summstroke of the sea-

son
-

ocetmrred at Sixteenth : amid Dodge strcts
yesterday aftermmnomm. Shorty after 2 o'clockw-
hemm the them mmml : r registareil .12 tIe-

grecum
-

, ?ml. G. Cunmmimmghmamn was o'm'ercomn-
eby the heat t hint. corner nmtl: fell to thai
groummd mmcooseious. lIe was removed 'to.
time 1)011CC statiomm. where lie now occimimie-
sa cot in a iieatd and Ill ventilated apartmm-

menmt

-
, Cuiniimghammi , imowever , appears to-

he slowly recovering. lie is a farmer , In
time cnmploy of l'cter O'Itourka , near Fior-

eaCe

-
, Nob.

I ) is.iut VeH I 3ml'iu rt u' rs Ii I

.Wlliinm
.

l'ate , painter anti decorat9rI
calicO at the police statloim last mmlgimt to-

meport time disloyalty of Stopimeim Godem : , lila
Imimsimmess panther, who imms: uhisimppearetl with :

3J.GO beommging to the thrum , A (ow days
ago (ioidemm was so :mmmfortummate as to bet-

imnowim into Jail , anmd his partner took this
opportunity of coliectiimg all time biiis mmd

heaving fur New York City. Time firm : : has
been : cngngd lii decorating work em : the
uxpositiomm grounthi-

t.turrit

.

* mc. ' lIotiiNi'N ,

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
-

yesterday by time couumty clerk :

Name amid AOdress , Age-

.Giibert
.

II , Woro7. Onmaima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23

Pearl A , Vtmmm ?eht ,, , Grammth Islumni , Nob. 25

Iflike ?mlravlneOniilma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24

Maggie Bozdechm ,
' Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19-

htobbS4i '
..f Ills ".Veiiitli ,

C. E. Littiefifddreihitor of the Anamnosian ,

Anamosa , IA. , wmm robbed yesterday after-
noon

-
mis time JjI1If entered Onmuaha ( ron:

Council Blufa' III'S money , which amounted

to $10 , wtts securely pinned In an inner
pocket , but some clover thief iocateui it
anti In the press of the crowd tore it loose
fran: its fastening.

JUSTICE MISCARRIES AGAIN

'Fm'ru , Cheuks 1yuterlntuuuly flhu.itmienr
front: ( Iii, ) ) cuk of the City

l'ru.eom tar.
Time mysterious thisappearanco of two

checks. held as evidence in collce court , lies
tensed an inmportsimmt CC5O to go by default
and ha enabled their author. Israel Frank ,

to escape withommt protectmtlon on a charge
of their fraudulent pa.ssnge. One check was
for $12 atl was signed by Frank In time

saloon of William Wemidhausen , 724 South :
Sixteenth street , wlmera time mommey wits ob-

taiimed
-

omm It. This occurred on May 12 auth-
mm time followIng day Wentihausen says hue

*'ccelrcd a request from :: Frammk to holti the
cimeck out for a. few tleva until ho comui-

ttbiake a ftmrtlmer deposit. Vi'oimtlimausen waited
for several weeks Ii : answer to furtlmer ap-

caIs
-

auul: them : states that lie visited time
bammk mentioned in time check , wimero hue was
imufornied Ilimit Fraimk lied imot depositeul therO
for seteraI years.-

Weimdlmatxsemt
.

then took time check to time

omee of City Prosecutor Miiher , r.djoining
time POlled court , wiere hue roiluestetl a war-
rant

-

against Framik for frautl , The prose-
cuter was emugaged mmd prommmised to make
omIt time conmphtlmmt.: vltimin a few days , Nearly

week later Wentlimamiseim saw Frank on
time street and , comuclmmdimug that time warrant.
imad umot been served , agaimm visited time city
hrosecutor. lIe was lmiformmmed thmmtt time cimeci : ,

together with : imimotimer drawn : omm a North
Onmaima grocer , lund been : stole :: from: : time

hrosecutor's tlctk anti timat luis cormiplmiimt: Was
timerefore void. Vent1hauscmu expresses aims-

iciomms

-
, regartilmig time disposal of limo clmccks

ammO LIi icy' time ummatter before time county
nitorumey.

City l'rosecutor Miller could not cxplnimm

time lo.s of tue evitlence , exceimt tlmat burglars
bad forced opeim imis desk , wimicim was fastened
with a simple lock. It Is evident , hue says ,

that time timtef was 1mm searclm of time checks
:: lei : as other property In time drawer was
not touched. lie has no defimmite knowledge
as to time burglar who operated tlmmms hardily
ts'itimin time lrclncts of the Imlico statioum ,

but divides imis susimiciomm ammmong several
police Court attnbhes wimo kmmew of ' the
ivimereabouts of time vapers.

HOW BROATCH GOT THE NEWS

Gist of it Ctimversntloim VIiIt'Jt "..Vua-

muiIi'ltl Over a l't'iepimniie 'l'immrut-
timmy Nlhmt.-

It

.

telephone girls were privileged to talk
seine of theni could tell of a very funny ti-
moluleat

-

tlmat occurred Thtmramlay nigimt iii com-

mrmection

-
with : the supremnme court decision in

time I'oiice board case. A certain well kmuown

politicIan rung up 'iv. J. llroatcim's imiace-

of busimmess shortly after the imews was
received and stated that "ilerdmmmamm" vanted-
to talk to him. Mr. Broatch was immedi-
ntely

-
available and was informed timat the

llerdmnamm board had been knocked con-

pleteiy
:-

otmt of the box.-

"Timis
.

Is an awful bmw to ( ma , " added iulsi-

mmformammt , and Broatch emphatically acqui-
osced.

-
. "Of course it is bath for you feilows-

to be kumocketh omit , " added Broatcim , "but
the worst part of it is that nman Rosewater
will have imis finger in time pie egalmm. "

Then flrnatch wanted to know If it ws
nil up and if somethtng could mmot be done
to stave the catastrophe off and he was told
that they imad imot got together yet , but
they would meet and talk it over and let
him know what steps were decided on.

This settled , the informant suggested that
the situation looked bad for Broatch , too ,

aumd Liroatch admitted that it wasn't exactly
satisfactory. "I'll toil you wimat we'll have
to thu. " lm added , "we must see that maim

Sullivan and brace him up. If he weakens
we might as well give up. "

Dr. Peabody was then cahied up by the
same party nOd ''the good doctor was even
more vigorously vindictive than Droatch , lie
declared that the decision was a damnable
outrage and timey ought to be able to do
something to prevent it from being carried
Into effect. Dr. l'ealoly was also extremely
solicitous on Rosewater's account and mud

not mince the English language in express-
ing

-
his disgust. lIe assured the nuan whom

h believed' to be Herdmaa that they immust

get together at once anti map omit some
iuian of action and ho was still sputtering
when the connection was broken.

SIDE SHOWS MUST BE DECENT

SiirIST UcDonnliuiMtu's n Miummdztte te-
a i.ot of SI-ti-roth Street

.' rulIulii a ,' Atirnetloums ,

Simeriff McDonald issued antlers yesterday
to several fakirs omm Sixteenth : street tlmat
they must either close their hmlaces or chic
give a show that does not border on the
obscene. The exiulbition of woimmen ii : imb-
i reviatt'ul costufaca was ordcrctl dhscommtin.
tied , The putilty of arrest and confiscation :

of time . show Is' time timrcateneti result of a-

thisahedlonco of orders.
Alt time ImiflOes hut time canvas covered

wagon with : lurid pictures of dancing girls
¶mn its itles , which is located at Sixteentim
and Davemmpcmu't streets and the romigim htoart-
lpifair at 010 Sixteentim street obeyed the
mnandato. At both these piaces time girls
wore 0mm eximlimition tircaseti in tights , At
limo cammyas bootim one girl was simon anti
at' the lnver imiace three iloIiljiiCi yoummg
Women were 6xhibited prier to the begin.-
ml

.
ing of 'every Performance ,

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

J'sml r , I'lxvept Sliousera smimul Cotil or lii-

Eiistt'rim l'ort 1(111 , At't'uiiui pun Itti-
lu : % siriitt'rl' V1mnl-

N.WASHINGTON'

.

, Jmmnmo 24.Fomecast (orS-

ntmmrdmmy :

Nebraska-Fair , except simowers 1mm east.
era portion ; cooler Iii eastern portion ;

imorthmeriy "inmls ,

iCnnsas-Geiieraiiy faIr ; cooler ; soutimcrhy-
wintha , becomIng northerly ,

South : Dakota-Fair , except showers iii
eastern portions ; nortimerly winds ,

Iowa-Showers ammO thunder storms ;

cooler ; nortimwcaterly winds-
.MlssommrlFair

.

, except simowers In north-
era portion ; cooler in northern luortlon ;

variable winmis , be oiimlng imortherl y-

.WyomingFair
.

; westerly vIads ,

IMPRISONED FOR INFRINGING
,

, UPON

1'f j

AoiinarisI-
' THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. '

A Philadelphia 1)u'Ly who lInposeti upon the public by'-

rofllHiig 2'tpollinaris bottles beai'ing Lho gonuiio labels , auti-

a1sousod cotintrfoits of the Apoflinat'is labels , was x'tuconUy
lodged iii Moyaneusing Prison , Philadelphia.-

Oornpletints

.

vi11 receive vigorous attention if a(1lresse(1( tO-

UniLed Agiicy .Company , O3 Fifth Avoiiuo , Now York,
Solo .Ageiits of

THE APOLLZIVARIS CO. , LTD., LONDON.

SICKNESS TO HEALTH.

What Palue's Celery Compound Is Doing

for Hosts of Women-

1j
,

%
.
: LD "

4. 7 .
I

" .1.-
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_
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'
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'J'
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W'

; '
'
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It speaks voitmmnts for I'aiimlo's celery coma-

lommntt

-

that of nih time umammy wommmemm vhmu imove

recovered health imy its mmeamms vemy umiammy

were immducetl to take It timrotmgim time Person-
slam : of other wommmem-sisters , immothiens , or
frlemmds-

.Whmm

.

a sick and feeble sufferer Is seeim-

to gain steathily 1mm imenitim amid vigor ( no : : :

taking i'aime's celery conimoumud: no room ::

for doubt is left for thu ummost stubborn-
mnindcd

-
persom : . Thuis joyous trammsfonmnatlonfr-

ommm sickness to hmeaitim is goimmg eu in thetis-
ends of homes this spring.

Here is time experlommce-illo that of imu-
ndreds

-

of otimens-of Mrs. 11. II. Studds :

135 N St. , N , W. , Wnsimiimgton , 1) . C-

.Velhs

.

, Richartlsomm & Co. :

Gemtleimmen-l'almmo'a celery coimmpoummuh was
recommemmded to may hmusbammd by imis fatimar ,

who toltl me to imave imiimm try It , for witim

other renmedies I did imot seen : to be gcttlmg-

better. . I was sufforimug from :: nervomsmm'ss: , ,

amtl my baby secimmeti to nurse it fromn me ,

as she did not sleep mmmore than 15 to 20

minutes at any timmme. I alit ) sulTered from
indigestion antI very torpid liver. I huh
that Paine's celery compotmnth nmot only

Did'Ny's.-
U

.

Pi
Purely vegetable , mild anti reliable.-

Cmmse
.

: Perfect DIgestion , Complete mmbsnr-
ption

-
and imeaitimftmi regulmnity.: For time cure

of nil dIsorders of time Stomacim , Liver , how-
cls

-
, Fluimmeys , hhlatidttr , Nervous Diseases.T-

orimith
.

Liver ,

SI'lC IIE.tIACllli ,

1 N I) I U idS'l' I 0 V ,

iuil.I0US5liSS ,
( ' 0 NS'VI PAil ON ,

lYSJ'hii'SIA.
Observe the following symnptnmn resiui t-

immg

-
from :: 1)iseaieis of the DlgeHtivu Orgmmns

Comm tttllUt iomm , tim tvLrtl 1)1 los , t ii esit of liluoti-
Ii : time hmeauh , imclmilty of the smtmnmni'hi , anti-
sea , lmemtrthurm , tiisgust of food , fumiimmes-

sor 'vi'elgimt 1mm tIme mutomnmclm: , somir em miCtlmtiutmt4.

sinking or fiutterimmg , mf time heart , cimolclmm-

gor sulfoclLtimig sensatiomus : 'lmemm in mi lying
Imosttmre , thlmoness of 'ision , tlttS or webs
before the sight , fever itntl mlmmll pimin ii : the
iemui , tielicicimey of iorslinitiomm.: : yehiowimss
cit time sklim anti eyes , pmimm: in the side ,

chest , limnis , unti ammuldetu liusimes of heat ,
hum : i'imi rmg In tIme balm.-

A
.

few thoiut's uf 1IADW.ILYS PILLS will
free time a'stcm of all time nbo'emmnimme-
dthisoriers. .

l'rlce , 25 ci'mmtm4 per box , Soid by drmggiHti-
or seiut by mail.

Staid to 111. utAD''AY & CO. , Lumek Box
::G5. New York , (or book of aivi-

'o.WThere

.

going

This Summer ?

Send fr

Summer Tours
of th-

eMIGHrAN( CENTRL"-
Thu Niagira V.1mm Route , "

and time Great Tourist Route

TO THE EAST
'to O % V , RUGGLES ,

Gen'l Pass'r & Tkt. AgtChicago.

t A ' ;V't.'V. . ¼A-

Mothieruil 1itlmersU ( hohms'rNU-
Mrs. . Winslow's Sootiulmg, Syrup htms been

ittd: (or over 51)) years by millions of mmotim.

era (Oi' their children wimilo teetimimmg with
verfect success , it soothes time ciiIml , soft.-
eims

.
time ( iimH , allays all pain , cures wind

colic mmd is time butt remedy (or Dlmrrhioea: ,

Sold by druggists In every hmart of limo
world. Do sImm a imnmui nisIc (or "Mrs. 'limmuinw'm-
sSootbmiimg Syrup" and take smo other kInd ,

25 cents it bottle.-

t.VMi0MHN'I'S

.

, ,

BPSE BFLL
TODAY , 3:30: P. M.

OMAhA VS. MINNIWOUS-
ii O'i'EL'

THE MILLARD
lath asid Joiiglmis Sts. , ) uuhm.C-

FNTitALm..Y
; .

LOLATU.
. ., 4lHhtJO.i % Ai ) IUhI0I.iN I'I. tS-

J 12. 3l.tlt1IJ , .' l'ruiu. ,

-iiWfEL BARKER-
Con. 13Th AND JONES ST. , OMAhA.-

It
.

.t'I'HS $ i , ( ( ) .% .l ) 2.01) I'flhI 3).tY-
.Eitctric

.

car. dIrect to rxpoMtlon ground. .

eI.4i: ( 1mAItISit. Caitiler
. . , ' SAM 1'UMAN (',nlr ( (:I-

cr.KiU1RA
.

3' Ii7iTEL ,
14th and Harney St.-

Aummericaim

.

Pian-3 to 4 mlohlars tier day.

Street cars from depots and from hotel to

Exposition Grounds in fifteen nminutcs.
13 , SILLOWkY. Manager-

.Tciri2iOUe
.

1OA ,

conies up to what you cay , but timmmt it is,
vltimout mlotmbt , time best tonic ammO reimmedy for
vonmeim , I tb not timimmk It cam : be recoimmimue-

ndcii too iulgimiy.
Respectfully yotmrs ,

Mrs. it , II. Stutltli.-
Mn.

.

. Lydia hut , himmytiem : of Marie : : , himl. ,
writes :

' 'Before conmencimmg time tmse of l'almmo's
celery coummpoumd I was treated by nmmany

doctors anti tried ummmmmmy remmmethies. but diii
: : ot get a :: )' better , I mseemmei to ho all
brokeim , I was tired all time titmue mamtl1-

mm )' comautittitlnim imeemmieti to be giving out.-
I wt'igimctl oimiy 115 hunimmuuls limit fail m'imem : I-

conmmimeimceul tmsimmg l'aiime's ceiery coiimpntitmd.-

Ii
.

: less timam : two immommths: I :veigimeul 124-

potliutis , am : : mmmummmmni weigimt for mime. I have
had hotter imc'ahtim ever slmmcc ammO imve: : (cit
better this smmmmmmmer tlmamm I immve: (or years.-

"My
.

little dmmghter was awimy ( mmmi imommeo-

mm a visit , amid caine hommme hookimmg as if shin
imad had limird ilckness. I vemmt right
awimy and got imer a bottle of i'aimc's celery
cciii pot : 0 , mmmmd aim n humus lund belt or imemltim-

mulimee titan she ever hmimd in hmer life , eats
lmetmrty anti Is growIng fast. "

No wonman in any way out of health : can
in Justice to hmersehf anul her fmmmnily full to
take h'aimmo'mm celery enmlmotmmd: whiem : its
imower o ( restoring imeaitim is iso abtmntlanthy-
proveul. .

.-- -- ------- - - ---- - -- - - --- - - ------ --
_tMtiSlii: i 'i's ,

ThE TRA i'eltncy St.-

Lemmtx
.

.1: WillIams , Props. ammO Mgns.-
v.

.
. W. COLE , Act. Manager-

.'i'liIl

.

COOhilS'i' I'I.A'li IN 'L'O'VN.

Tonight and All the Week.-

JjiIti
.

, Cit 1131 ic OF 'At'lhit'il,1Ii' ,
Sum , . : , ltltti ,' itiiul ( 'is : ra Lii ; , lie

' 0I'hI-

ihiSA

'M ORTO'I
COLi.iS. (.'AhtItli lIziLhlt ,

Tue Wilson Family.1-
ILLI.N

.
'WIsS'm'I2lL . . . . . .

: JhhSSlIl 1IllhLII1.
Carroll aiid Crawford

. . .'iNI ) .

La Petite Adelaide.'-
i'riei

.
uic r , , ( l , I I t go Ort'h , es I rum ,

p,1 liZ .t ml t'i mu , I ) I ret't , , r-

.ai
.

a t I mit' . ' , V.'d ii . 'u.d a y , i4itt ii rut y-

Siiiitiit , 2mo.: :

Matinee l'rices , Adults , 25c ; cimiimlren , 1C-
c.htefi'eihuuiit'nla

.
I ii 'J'lieuta'r ,miml ( mmirdeim-

.15e.SOc.
.

, : .' . ' . , , . 1

rp1.it I'mIohl .t: Iinrgca. ,
1J I4.J IL tantsgcrmu , Tel , ilit.
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Also Miss Agimt's Athei'tomi , Miss Mauul Km.
flier, Miss Wmrrci: : , (hammmimbcil mmmiii Cmimmim.

bell , Ghiiliman anti Ielmore) , Mrs. Clyde-
Rogers. .
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Trained S'ild Anmimimal Show onVest Mid-

way
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; 100 l4onms , Tigers mmmd iie1miIummts.-
DoNot ForgettoVisit the

CIIINS [ THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss

' House on West Midway.A


